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JUDCMEiNT GIVEN Fix ^Em Up, Keep ’Em Running 
' IN DEATH CASE' Local Army Officer

THE PILOT. Southern Pines, Ndrth Carolina Friday, Dec6rt>i>er l2, i M i .

■ j> ___
Telephone Company to Pay $1,- 

300 in Connection with 
Accidental Death

. 'In  a consent judgment entered in 
Moore County Superior court Monday, i 
it WHS ordered th a t Carrie Bracey, ad- 
■ftinistratrix of the estate  of Jesse 
♦Jracej’. la te of Southeni Pines, re
cover of the Central Carolina Tele- 
fihone Company $1,300 together with 
,fhe cost? of the case in settlem ent of 
fOl m atters involved in the death of 
her  husband.

According to the claim, Bracey, a 
Negro, w as fatally injured last spring 
wlitle helping to load rolls of cable onto 
» truck from  a railroad car in South- 
««fn Pines. He died about two hours 
lifter being injured.

Ten divorce proceedings were on 
the docket and they were disposed of 
0 a follow.*?: Divorces were to be grant- 
«!d upon paym ent of costs in the fol- 
»<iw<ng c a se s : Elizabeth Wade Bell vs. 
»i'rr>derick Bell, Ralph Wallace vs. 
Alma Mclnnis Wallace, Elizabeth C. 
Ohappell vs. J. A. Chappell, Baas De- 
<;riffenreid vs. Bessie Brower De- 
Craffenreid, Charles Lindsay vs. Ma
rt© Johnson Lindsay, Alice F. Adams 
v,5. Albert L. Adams, cuatoily of the 
<io«i being awarded to Mrs. Adams. 
A, juror was withdrawn and mistrial 
ordered in the case of Lester Will 
Rives vs. Elstelle Rives and a non- 
3«lit in the  case of Elvin Hughes vs, 
Hiii^abeth P ry  Hughea.

"Two cases were continued, George

Lt. Col. Walter Thee in Com
mand of New 53rd Quar

termaster Regiment

(Spwlal to The Pilot)
The tow-truck deposited the bat 

I tered reconnaisance ca r  in front of 
' the Q uarterm aster repair shop. A 
corporal strolled over, eyed the wreck- 

'age  dismally, then turned to his cap- 
I tain.
1 "Look's like she's done for, sir,” 
i he said. "Skiilded and h it a  tree. Shall 
' I have ’em take it over to the grave- 
:yard ?”
' The officer surveyed the vehicle— 
I fonder crumpled like an accordian,
I running-board flat against the door, 
motor pushed back under the floor 
plates, Carolina clay all over.

“No,” he replied, 'T a k e  her inside; 
we'll see what we can do.”

That w as a couple of weeks ago. 
Now th a t same vehicle is back on 
duty and her driver says she's “good

James, Jr., versus Lottie Jam es and 
Howard L. Dupont versus Katherine 
L. Dupont.

Other cases continued were C. C. 
F ry  versus Thomas Medlin, J. H. 
Priest versus J. J. Harrington al, The 
jouthern  Desk Co. versus Herman B. 
.■Vleiselman al, Mrs. N. M. Allred ver
sus Luther Davis al, C. C. Frye ver
sus Lonnie Brower, F. H. Schaden- 
berger al versus C. L. Worshamf, W, 
r .  Hunt versus C. A. W alker al.

Judge J. Will Pless, Jr., is presiding.

(3[ i i r  o o u r  O H ir i s tu i a s
Order Your Christm as Turkey Now

•The finest native Turkeys, Capons, Roasting Chicken.s, 

Broilers, Ducks and Squabs.

Ham.s, Jones Sausage, tender juicy Steaks.

Christmas Candies
A  splendid variety including Schraffts luxury 

assortm ents in holiday boxes.

Nuts and Fruits
■>. Preserves, Jellies and F ru its  in Glass.

P'ruit Cake, 1—2 1-2 and 5 pounds.

Heinz Puddings, Plum, F ig and Date.

Select Apples, Oranges, Grai)efruit, Cranberries, 

Grapes, Pineapples, Pears, Honey Dew Melons.

FRESH VEGETABLES OF 

EVERY KIND

Ce4er>% Lettuce, and Potatoes, Tomatoas, Spinach, W ater 

■ * G>r«ss. Artichokes. Mint, California Peas, Egg

Plant.

Broccoli, Boston Lettuce, Hot House Cucumbers, 

Chives, O yster Plant.

Fancy Oates, Crackers, Cakes, Cheese, Battle Creek 

Health Foods, Relishes of every kind.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CHEESE 

SPARKLING BEVERAGES

DORN’S
“F inest IB Foods”

S O im iE R N  PIN ES PINEHUKST

7474 3511
Delivery Serrice Soathern Pines and Pinehurst

as new.”
' Multiply th a t  Incident m any times, 
and you have an  Idea of a small part 
of the  work being done in F o rt Bragg 
repa ir  shops by soldiers of the com
paratively new 53rd Q uarterm aster 
Regiment.

I Under the command of Lieut. Col. 
W alte r C. Thee, of Southern Pines, 
the 53rd is living up to its motto, 
“We Serve,” printed in Latin under 
the crossed connecting rods and gear 
on the ir regimental insignia. I ts  per
sonnel, according to Capt, H. M. Wil
son, of S tuarts D raft, Va., the adju
tan t, has pledged itself to “do work 
on Arm y vehicles as well as we would 
w an t it done on our own property."

In order th a t they m ay fulfill tha t 
pledge, the regim ent has sen t many 
soldiers to Q uarte rm aster Schools and 
private plants to  study. .Some have 
learned about all there is to know 
about tire repairing at a  tire  factory 
in Akron, O., while others have re
ceived their mechanics’ diplomas from 
the Holsblrd M otor School, Balti
more, Md.; the David Kankin School] 
a t St. Louis, Mo., and the mechanics’ 
school a t Ft. McPherson.

Benofito of the 53rd’s work will be| 
felt by the A rm y long a f te r  these I 
curren t maneuvers are ended. For the! 
soldier mechanics a ren 't merely re 
pairing faulty vehicles— they 're try -| 
ing to find out ju s t w hat is responsi-l 
ble. For example, numerous trucks 
of one particular make came In for 
repairs because they “s teer hard," It 
was discovered th a t the steering-gear 
assembly parts weren’t strong  enough 
for the demands placed upon them 
by Army demands. This was report-1 
"d to Washington, and now th a t  par
ticular motor plant is using heavier 
parts  on all Arm y vehicles.

Accidents are re.sponsible fo r only 
about ten per cent of all the work 
being done here by the Q uarterm as
te r  men who have charge of major 
repairs on the thousands of vehicles 
u.sed in the F irs t Army w ar games.

The Wg reasons why lights burn' 
late in the shops these r ig h ts  arc I 
tho.se same bugaboos which caujjel 
civilian motorists to tear their hair;i 
bad pi.ston rings, loose steering c o ! - i  

umns, broken springs, the hundred! 
and one other ailments suffered a t 
one time or another by even the best 
of machine.

And, ju.st as the  civilian takes his 
car around to the neighborhood me
chanic, the maneuver-drivers come to 
the Q iiarterm aster’.s mechanic here.

The 240 or so soldiers in Companies 
K and L of the 53rd Q. M. Regiment 
have repairiHl a  totol of some 1200 
trucks and HO motorcycles since the 
simulate'! w arfare began two months 
ago. Most of the troops a re  in the job 
from 7 r.'iO in the morning until 10 a t 
n ight—ham mering fenders into shape, 
soldering broken loints, overhauling 
motors, even pu ttinc on such fini.sh- 
ing touches as a  b it of. new upholstery 
here and a dab of paint there.

MRS. LOULA MUSE 
OF CAMERON DIES

Funeral Services Conducted Last 
Sunday for Well-Known 

Resident of Moore

ABERDEEN
.Helen Preidenthal, who has 

'had  rooms a t  Mrs. George M artin ’s 
'■or t hr last two months has gone 
to her home in Bnmswick, N. J.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Page, Jr., spent 
several davs this week a t the ir  house- 

I'loat on New River.
Mrs, B. G. Peterson has returned 

: to he r  apartm ent a fte r occupying 
rooms in the home of Mrs. E. P. Capps 

I for several months.
Miss Frances P leasants spent the 

I l a s t  week-end w ith  friends in Greens- 
,boro and Sedgefield. 
i Corporal Lawrence Farrell of Camp 
Jackson, spent the week-end a t  his 
home here.

Friends of Mrs. E. M. Medlin will 
regret to leam of the death of her 
brother. Mr. Davis, a t  Duke Hospital 
on Wednesday.

Scott Russell spent the pa3t  week 
at his home here. He is returning to 
Fort Benning th is week.

Mrs. J. L. Rhyne, who has been sick 
for several days, has entered Moore 
County Hospital for treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sham burger 
spent last Sunday in Raleigh. Mr, 
Shamburger went to a specialist for 
a check-up and examination.

HEMP ITEMS
Woman's Club Meeting

The Hemp Woman’s Club m et Mon
day afternoon, December 8 , a t  the 
Community House, with Mrs. C. C. 
Frye as hostess. A fter the regular 
business session, with Mrs. W. P. 
Saunders, presiding, an interesting 
Christmas program was presented. 
Miss Cleta Black read “The Other 
Wiseman” and the club members sang

4  Dft«as«' KequMng SptciaUxed C a n  and Treatmenf

R aattac in  b  devoted exclottvely to the c a n  of aloMioUo casee. Let the Sant* 
hil9 j m  by lemoTliiK the csiue of tte  envtnir u d  crestliur an •venloB t* 

■eleatlflo tieatmeBt. Free, eonfldentlal toform a^ii la jo u  e m  
M at tha fffi"*****"™ Phoae or write (or fie« deieriptlTe booklet.

Southern Plnê , Pftone 8C71

MHtg Me '’Sflaerttta Trtwfm—f*

lUCHM OND, VIRGINIA SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.

One of Cameron’s best-known and 
longest residents was laid to rest last 
Sunday afternoon. F^meral services 
for Mrs. Loula Mclver Muse were con
ducted Sunday afternoon a t the Pres
byterian Church. She w as the widow 
of Andrew H. Muse and was 77 years 
old.

Mrs. Muse died unexpectedly la.st 
F riday while visiting her sister, Mrs. 
•loscph A. Brown in Chadboum, short
ly before she was to leave for her 
home.

The daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Mclver of Moore Coun
ty, Mrs. Muse was long prominent in 
the county. She was born near San
ford, when it was still a p a r t of Moore 
County, and moved to Cameron upon 
her m arriage to the la te  Mr. Muse. 
She was a life-long member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Muse was graduated  from Old 
Peace In stitu te  in Raleigh in 1882 a t 
the age of 18, m ajoring in a r t  and 
elocution, both of which subjects she 
taugh t for a number of years. There 
is scarcely a home in the village tha t 
does not boa.st hand-painted china 
and pictures, made by Mrs. Muse's 
students. She left the im print of her 
education on the entire comnnmlty. 
The one-room school building in the 
church grove has long since been torn 
down, blit her teachings live through
out the section.

When her husband, whom «hc m ar
ried in 1887, di'-d in 1896, shf> planted 
a seedling magnolia by hjs grave
side. Now this tree has grown to  great 
size and shades the two, reunited af
te r  47 years.

In  1939 Fayetteville Presbvterial

Several Christmas Carols. At the con
clusion of the program. Mrs. Frye an
nounced th a t Santa Claus had 
left presents in Mr. W est’s office 
for each of the members. A fter 
g if ts  were opened, refre.^hmer.ts 
were served by the hoste.ss. Mrs. 
Richard Hassell, president of the 
Southern Pines Junior Civic Club and 
Mrs. Carl G. Thompson, Jr., also of 
the Southern Pines Club, were guests 
a t  the meeting.

J. B. Hammond, who h a s  been w ork
ing a t the Firestone Store, fell while 
working in Kamseur la s t week and 
broke his arm . He is reported to be 
recovering nicely.

Three new  ̂ stores being built on 
Main S treet by  Branson Williams are 
going to be a  fine addition to Hemp's 
business section. Rum or says tha t 
Moffitt's, the Barber Shop and a 
jewelry store will occupy these new 
sites.

conferred a  ftne distinction upon 
Mrs. Muse in aw arding her an  hon
orary life membership. In  the homp 
church she was for over 25 years 
teacher of the Ladies Bibl^ Class.

Officiating a t the services w ere the 
I Rev. C. . M. Voyles, pastor of the
Cameron church; the Rev. M. D. Mc-

INeill of Sanford, a  former p a s to r;’
I and the 'Rev. A. V. Gibson, pastor of 
the Sanford ohurch. !

Sui-viving are two daughtens, Mrs. i 
A. J. MacRae, Shetley Island, N. i 
y., and Mrs. Jewell Hemphill o f ’
Cameron; two sons, R oy C. Muse of 
Hamlet, and Dr. John D. Muse of 
tienderson; one sister, Mrs. Brown; 
of Chadbourn and several grandchil-' 
dren.

Aaverlise it. The PUot fo r  Results.

Meat Canning Shown 
At Carthage Meeting

"M eat canning is im portant from 
the economic as well as nutritional 
standpoint,” declared D- E. Hall, can 
ning specialist a t  a demonstration this 
week in the office of Miss Flora Mc
Donald, county home agent.

Sixty-nine men and women from 
Lee, Hoke, Moore and Montgomery 
counties attenco>d the meeting, Mr. 
Hall gave as the m ost Im portant 
points of canning m eat the proper 
feeding and selection of the animal 
and preparation of m eat for canning 
by killing, cutting  and cooling. In the 
dem onstration chicken. sau.sage, pork 
chops,! roasti and| stew | boef| were 
canned. A fore-quarter of beef w as 
honed for canning.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Select Moore County Birds 
or a

Capon, Chicken, Duck, Squab, Ham

EXOTIC FR IIT S AND VEGETABLES
Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Cranberries, 

Jellies, Mincemeat, Olives, Pickles, Cakes,
Spices.

\  WIDE SELECTION OF CANDIES
Puddings, Fig, Plum and Date. Fruit 
Cakes. Grapes, Preserves, Raisins, Fancy 

Crackers.
Everything in Nuts 

Complete assortment of frozen fruits and 
vegetables.

The Nodern Market
Telephone 6062 Prompt Delivery

» i f

Shaeffei’ and Parker Gift 
Sets—$1.00 to $19.75

Amity Bill Folds—a full line 
$1.00 to $5.00

Remington Electric Shavers, 
Dual—$15.75' Triplej—$17.50

Foursome—$19.50

Kodaks, Soda King Siphons, 
Flashlights, Heating Pads

Tobacco Pouches, Cigars, Pipes, 
Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Old Spice 

Sets for Men and Women.

Woodbury, Williams, Mennen, 
Colgate, and Palmolive Sets for 

Men.

Prophylactic Comb and Brush 
Sets.

Houbigant, Cashmere bouquet, 
Eighteenth Century, Tangee 

and Woodbury Sets.

Cutex Sets—60c to $3.00

G I V E

D IS  V ĈHOCOLATEŜ

Norris Exquisite Candies
in beautiful g ift boxes

The Variety Box, The Cotton 
Bale

The Gold Box—Peachtree 
Package

DuBarry Cosmetics and 

Gift Packages

Harriet Hubbard Ayer’s Pink 
Clover, Honeysuckle, and 

Tuliptime Preparations,
See th e  “Ayer Way to Loveliness"— $2.50

Hudnut Compacts—$1 to $7.50
See the “Thiinderbird”—th e  most modem- 

ly designed compact—$7.50

Hudnut Toilet Water, Dusting 
Powders, Sachets, Perfume. 
Yankee Clover and Gemey 

Gift Sets

Coty Perfumes, Dusting Pow
ders, Sachets, Toilet Waters, 

and Useful Gift Sets
Max Factor Sets and Compacts

Southern Pines Pharmacy
Phone 5321 Preset We Deliver


